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S t o p ,  
L o o k 1 

Owing to the drop in the price of 
hogs ft have lowersd our 

prices accordingly 

POSSD 
Pork Chops and Koacts, 

leg or loin 
Pork Shoulder, 

rdatt or »t*ik llo 
Freeh Sid* Pork .., take 
V«*al ('hops, 

roasts and steak* lw) 
Salt Pork, 

eitra nice for frying.. I4o 
Remember, we are afill 

selling bur own render
ing of pure lard ...;.. 19%0 

Let us send you a nice 
Picnic Ham mild cure, 
about 10 puunds each t^O 

DAVIS & HANNAFORJ) 
Phone P5 

Ml NOT, - NO. DA&. 

K FESTIVAL 
AT E 

Have You Tried the 

Royal Lunch 
under new management 

Our customers declare that 
this is the best place to 

eat in the city 

Meals and Short Orders 
at All Hours 

EMIL B. WILSON, prop. 
Cor. First and Beishus Sts. 
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SMm8{«J LIVESTOCK 
If yon are looking for a square 
deal, fuli market values, good 
fills and prompt returns con
sign your shipment)? to 

E - H - S - C o ,  
(Eefeneea-Hasceck-Seekias*Co. 

Live Stock Commission 
»-• - ^inE;" ininnrBbw 
Write us for -market quotations. 

• 7-27-M7 

M I NOT 
ACADEMY OF  MUSIC  

STUDIO and OFFICE 
in Roell Blakey Block 

Phone No. 174 MINOT, N. D. 

Full and complete course in Piano* 
forte, violin and voice culture. 

Special course in Theory; Harmoikjr,, 
Histoty and Compositionand Brass 
Band. 

Mr*. D. Jeooie 
Director. 

Finle>-Rlley Mut. 

Phone No. 174 

5% Paid on Deposits 
This bank payB 5% semi
annual interest on SAVINGS 

Savings DepositBank 

Geo. Hoover of Glenburn brot some 
fine potatoes to market Tuesday. 
Fifteen of them heaped a half bushel 
measure. 

Great Display of Grain and Vegeta

ble#—Addresses by Judge Davie and 

Prof. Palmer. 

The magnitude of the harvest tea 
tival held at Ambrose Saturday was 
somewhat lessened by rain. This cut 

{ out the races and some of the other 
outdoor features. The big tent which 

, housed farm and home exhibit5 was 
a busy scene. The exhibits consist-

! ed of grains, grasses, clovers, alfalfa, 
vegetables, corn, butter, bread, cakc, 
pie and other things too numerous to 
mention. The vegetable display was 
an eye opener. The size of the eab-
ibages, beets, mangels, turnips, pota
toes, carrots, cauliflower, kohl rabbi 
was almost phenomenal. The quality 
was fine, too. Prof. Palmer urged 
that they be taken to the industrial 
exposition at Bismarck. The corn 
on display was a fine demonstration 
of what can be done with this crop 
in the niorthern part of the state. 
Flint corn and Northwestern of good 
size and ripe was shown. The rorn 
in the fields about Ambrose was green 
not a sign of any frost. This is a 
fine refutation of the saying of some 
that there is frost every month in 
the year in this state. Had there 
been frost the corn would have shiown 
it. This part of the state has had 
three months without frost and that 
within a few miles of the Canadian 
border. Prof. Palmer remarked that 
the state was going to be one of the 
com states. The day before he had 
been in the First National Bank at 
Fargo and saw a corn exhibit that 
would dp( justice to Iowa or Illinois 
The exhibit of clover and alfalfa dem
onstrates the fact that these crops 
•will flourish when given an opportu
nity. There was an exhibit of ripe al 
falfa, the pods were just filled with 
well heveloped seed The oats in the 
sheaf were especially fine. There 
were also fine samples of wheat, bar
ley and flax in the bundle. Liberal 
prizes were offered and there was 
prizes for everything brought in. ~ 

Wheat is. gxring from 8 to 25 bitsh-
els. > Threshing has been delated 
so»e hy-"rwn^ htrt- -theTfr are -raany-
machines^and some have come "/from 
other parts of the state' so the work 
can be pushed when the weather per-
mits;, The soil • is in an ideal con. 
ditJon foT plowing and many of the 
farmers-jreaHze the value of early foil 
plowing so. are- taking advantage of 
the conditions.' m 

A progTam was also given in the 
opera house. It was opened by a 
band concert on the street. Mr. 
G-raee, president of the Commercial 
club* presided. He extended a wel
come to the visitors and explained 
that the aim had been to provide a 
day of entertainment as well as of 
instruction, hut owing to the weather 
a good deal of the entertainment part 
had to be left out. He then intro
duced Judge Davis of Minot. who re
lated the many advantages of North 
Dakota and called attention to th" 
fact that when one lives here for 
awhile that it is impossible to be 
contented in the east, and these who 
go east always return. He referred 
to the reciprocity bill and how the 
Canadians had saved the day for the 
American farmer. He urged upon 
the audience the need of everyone 
doing his duty in studying the impor 
tant questions of the day and of vot
ing intelligently in selecting men for 
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REASONS 
WHY you 
SHOULD USE 

Tl£ LCSNSTBGBKS 

public office. He called attention to 
the growing power of the corpora
tions and how they are using their 
power and money too influence the 
men who make, administer and inter
pret the laws so as to make it POP 
sible for them to still further Increase 
their income at the expense of the 
public. In other words to scheme to 
[get the people's representatives to 
turn their back on the people who 
have elected them to protect their in 
terests from the greed of the corpor 
ations and to work for the corpora
tions instead. The judge was cheered 
1n many of his striking statements. 

Prof. W. C. Palmer of the Farm
ers Institute was the next speaker. 
He said that looking over the exhibits 
that he did not tfnow that there was 
much that he could say. there being 
?o much excellence in the products 
shown. He continued that the prob
lem was to make the most of the :-:n? 

and the climate. To put the soil in 
such a condition that it will force the 
crop to make a large and a rapid 
Krowth. To prow crops that are the 
best adapted to the soil and the cli
mate. He emphasized the va'ue of 
deep plowing and of plowing early 
in the fall. He recommended plant
ing some corn, it is a crop that gives 
a large amount of excellent fodder 
and a fair amount of grain. Then 
again the cultivation given ft puts the 
soil  in the best possible condition for  
a crop of grain next year. The pro 
fessor also wanted to see a small 
piece of afalfa started on every 'arm 
and that the area be gradually in
creased ti l l  a  considerable part  of 
the farm be devoted tn it. That it 
is  best hay plant yet known and from 
what he had seen he felt sure that it 
would produce abundant crops of both 
hay and seed right here. He gave 
the following rules: Sow eight to i«n 
pounds on fcltTier fall plowed land or 
oh disced corn stubble late in May or 
in June and without any nurse crop. 
When weeds get bad run over with 
the mower. The land should be manu
red. In many cases it is necessary 
to introduce the alfalfa germs The 
best way to do this is, to sow some 
•stall from a field that is growing al 
falfa successfully. 

The exhibits and crops are a fine 
demonstration of what can be done in 
Divide county in farming. 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD BOY KILLED. 
0B the £«m' 9t 

Tmtes^lorthwest of Ray was fire scene 
ot' a very sad and distressing accideiu 
which resulted in the d^~ath of Little 
Ira Chamnes. ; , _ 

The threshing machine was on the 
farm th|«s'hingf the^ jgrain and ,Mi. 
Chamnes's' was hauling a load . of 
grain up to the barnyard when, his 
tittle 4-year-old son ran out to meet 
his father, calling out to liim that he 
was coming. In some manner the 
little boy fell under the wheels but 
the team was stopped just as the hind 
wheels were pressing against his 
body. Chamness backed up the hors
es and then the boy was caught un
der the front wheels which run onto 
his body and the whole load rested 
upon him. The doctor was immedi
ately called but the little fellow was 
injured internally and died abo il two 
hours ater. The parents are pros
trated with grief as little Ira ipas 
their pet and was a very bright little 
fellow for his age.—Ray Pioneer. 

recommend the use ot this prepara
tion to you. The Rexall Drug Store 

McCoy ft Co. The Rexall Drue 
Store. ta 

NEGRO ON HIS WAY. 
Devils Lake, \r. D., Sept.  2~>.— 'T 

don't know where I'm going- but I'm 
on my way,"' was the strain of the 
Song sung by Rev. W. M. S'mith. the 
colored divine, who has been shifted 
from town to town by the authorities. 
Smith reached Devils Lake via the 
St. Cloud, Fergus Falls and Grand 
Forks route and with the assistance 
of a contribution raised here was sent 
to Minot this morning, where he 
claims to have relatives. 

Smith Is a decidedly unique chara; 
ter.Wlth a laugh that means money 
an imagination that he frobablv inher
ited and a disposition that never 
grows ugly, he has traveled over the 
entire country on less capital than 
any previous globe trotter. After a 
few days in each city he usually finds 
the police department anxious and 
willing to raise the necessary funds 
to send him further on hla Journey. 

FOR THE OTHER 99 
SEND FOR CATALOG 

THE HUNTER ARMS CO, 
FULTOM-N.Y. 

Aid to Perfect Health. 
That the body may be in a perfect 

ly heaflthy, normal condition, it is 
necessary that the various organs per
form their natural funetions in the 
regular manner. 

This is particularly true of the Liv-
ei, the principal work of wine!* is 
th» separation if various joisonous 
materials from the blood. Unless 
these are withdrawn and disposed of, 
they are re-absort>ed into the system, 
resulting in a gradual polsofelng of 
the whole systemv / -v 

Rexall Liver Salts., has jpMven-ro-^ 
markably efficacious in aiding the liv
er to properly perform Its functions, 
and for this reason we most highly 

IT RULES THE RAIN. 
A farmer asked us the other day, 

"Do you keep thot ar' 'Reliable Roof-
in'?" We told him emphatically, "No, 
sir, we do not keep it—we sell it.' 
lEnough said! 

This roofing 1b so good we can't 
keep it—our customers demand it. 
We are continually running short. 
Should you know the amount of Re
liable we have sold, and it happens 
that each roll is ju|t a yard wide, the 
idea might occur to you that if unk
notted and lain flat, the total makes 
a sidewalk several miles long. I-; 
would be a tough, resistant walk, too. 
However,Reliable we do not recom
mend for sidewalks—It is made for 
roofs. 

Those roofs are reliable, and there
fore waterproof, which have our Rub
ber Roofing lain upon them. In each 
square there are 108 square feet 
(men's size). With each square, there 
are ample taoks and cement. V'e 
guarantee our roofing because it is Re
liable, and sell It per square. Rogers 
Lumber Company, H. S. Johnson, 
Manager. 

Let us show you 
how superior are 

ANSCO 
Cameras 

Make up your mind today to get 
your insurance from the Grant Far
mer's Muitual Fire and Lightning In
surance Company of Donnybrook, 
Ward county. North Dakota, as you 
will then get—First: Insurance at 
actual cost; second, Keep North Da
kota money In North Dakota. Wm. 
F. Gull, H. A. Monagln and B. J. 
A n d e r s o n ,  M i n o t ,  N .  v . ,  a n d  H .  J .  

Herrog, Drady, Frank M. Long, Saw
yer, Agents. r is tf 

BEFORE you buy any instru
ment, come in and see this 

splendid camera. See the im
proved closing device which prevents the back from 
coming off wnen you have the camera loaded. See 
the spoon that keeps the film roll tight and prevents 
fogging from light See how much more convenient 
Is a camera that opens horizontally—the way you 
want to take 99 per cent of your pictures—instead 
of vertically, as others open. 

Ansco Cameras are made from finest materials, with 
bestworkmanship. Even the lowest in pricearemade 
of wood throughout Each is equipped with better 
lens and shutter than usual at the prices. AH sizes 
from the small BB cameras for the children up to 
the elegant No. 10 Ansco. 

Ansco Film, Cyko Paper, Pure Chemicals. 

ECONOMY DRUG CO. 

a specimen of corn as we have seen 
The exhibit was sent to the Bismarck 
exposition along with other fine dis
plays. 

L. P. WEATHERWAX 
ON DEEP PLOWING 

"I note where some extraordinary 
deep plowing has been done this 
year. Plow one field 5 inches deep 
and another not let less than tea, 
sow the same kind of seed in the 
same way at about the same time 
and if the 5-inch plowing doesn't dlo-
cotot the teh inch then I'll be willing 
to pay for the plowing. The reasons 
are obvious. Deep plowing no doubi 
is all right if you plow from an ln"-u 
to a lltfle more than an inch deeper 
each year, but if you plow too deep 
at tjne tiroe^ypt£under too much' 
rich soil! ajisoetevd \T. zf 

sTSaTlow 
plowing, mind you, but want to im
press upon your mind that yon must 
go down gradually." 

The Ellsworths Are Here 

HAGENSTElN'S CORN. 

'A. D. Hagenstein is some corn 
raiser. The genial Hagenstein was 
seen walking up the street Sunday 
morning with a bundle of corn on his 
sChoulder, which he had cut from his 
garde*n. The corn was fully twice as 
tall as "Hage" himself and was as Aug 

Notice for Bids. 

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids wtQl be received by the Board 
of County Commissioners at the office 
of the Oonty Auditor up to the hour 
of 2:00 o'clock p. m. October 17th. 
1911. for the construction of a grade 
according to the plans and specifica
tions on file in the County Auditor's 

Rev. and Mrs. N. E. Ellsworth, who 
have been spending the summer on 
the Canadian homestead, arrived in 
the city and are the guests of friends, office at Crodby, N. Dak., the grading 
Their baby is ill and the Reverend is i to begin at Section corner ot the 
suffering from afflicted eyeB. They southeast quarter of Sec. lMfJ-tT, 
wOl leave for Bismarck soon where 
iMt. Ellsworth will have charge of 
the Episcopal church for the en
suing six months, when he will once 
more take up his residence on his 
homestead. 

n. F. Warren, the insurance man^ 
has gone with the little red Maxwell 
automobile to Fatth, South Dakota, to 
visit his'w ife and daughter, who are 
holding down a 160, acre cl^im. He |f. 
will return ..in a. short time and be 
ready for business. ^ | 
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Money to Loan 
$300, $500 to $20,000 
for Farm Loans and City Loans 

Savings Deposit Bank 

running due north along section line 
2,(KM) feet. 

A certified check for 10 per cent of 
the bid must aocopipany each bid a* 
an evidence of good faith on the part 
of the bidder. Check to be made pay
able to the order of W. E. Vadnals. 
County Auditor, and successful bidder 
must furnish bond to the full amount 
of the contract. 

The Board reserves the right to re. 
ject any or all bids. 

By the Board of County Coramis-
skmefs. 

0. D. PBRRY, 
Chairman. 

A/ttest: 
W. B. VADNAIS, 

Andltor. 
Dated at Orodby, N. Dak., this 13th 

day of September, A. D. 1911. 
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Take the 
Northwest to the People 
The story of where the great opportunities for development in the Northwest 
are to be found is told in the booklets published by the Great Northern Rail
way shown in this illustration. 
They tell what progress has been made; and where the opportunities lie for thousands of new
comers in the great states of Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and 
Oregon They tell of the great work yet to be done in the development of the Great North
west, and the need for more men of brain and brawn. Plan to attend the 

Northwestern Land Products Show 
St. Paul, December 12 to 23,1911 

held under the direction of the Northwestern Development League, 
which embraces in its organization all of the commercial and com
munity bodies in Minnesota, North and South Dakota, Montana, 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. 
The wiy to fct the people to the Northwest is to take the Worth west to the people. 
Send for the free books shown above. Learn more of the splendid empire which . • 
will display its products at the Twin City Land Show Send us a list of your 

, eastern friends, specifying which booklet you wish mailed, and we will send these. 
"books free. ^Through your co-operation we shall help in the great work of the 

Northwestern Development League. 

.. , E. C. LEEDY, General Immigration Agent, STi PAUL ~ ~ 
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